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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ROSE0. AKINFADER1N-ABUA, Civil Action No,: 13-cv-3451(CCC)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

v.

VINCENT DIMAIOLO, JR.,
FEIN, SUCH,KHAN AND SHEPARD,P.C.,
BAYVIEW LOAN SERVICING,LLC,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on DefendantsVincent DiMaiolo, Jr. (“DiMaiolo”),

and Fein, Such, Kahn and Shepard,P.C.’s (“Fein”) Motion to Dismiss pro se Plaintiff Rose

Akinfaderin-Abua’s (“Plaintiff’) Complaint, and DefendantBayview Loan Servicing,LLC’s

(“Bayview”) Motion to DismissPlaintiffs Complaintpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6),or in

the alternative, for SummaryJudgment. (Doc. 5; Doc. 17.) The Court has given careful

considerationto the submissionsfrom eachparty. Pursuantto Fed. R. Civ, P. 78(b), no oral

argumentwas heard,’ Basedon the reasonsthat follow, Defendants’motions to dismiss are

grantedwithout prejudice. Plaintiff is grantedthirty (30) days in which to file an Amended

The Court considersany newargumentsnot presentedby thepartiesin their papersto be
waived. SeeBrennerv. Local 514. United Bhd. of Caenters& Joiners,927 F.2d 1283, 1298
(3d Cir. 1991) (“It is well establishedthat failure to raisean issuein thedistrict court constitutes
a waiverof the argument.”).
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Complaintthat curesthepleadingdeficienciesdiscussedbelow.

II. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff commencedthis actionby filing a Complainton June4, 2013 againstDefendants

allegingviolationsof theFair DebtCollectionsPracticesAct, 15 U.S.C. § 1692etseq.(“FDCPA”).

(Pl.’s Compl.) On July 1, 2012,DefendantsDiMaiolo andFein filed a motion to dismiss. (Doc.

5.) On July 19, 2013, Plaintiff opposedthe motion. (Doe. 18.) On July 29, 2013, Defendants

DiMaiolo andFein filed a reply brief. (Doe. 11.) On October17, 2013,DefendantBayview filed

a separatemotion to dismiss,or in thealternative,for summaryjudgment. (Doe. 17.)

In theComplaint,Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantsviolated15 U.S.C. § 1692(g),15 U.S.C.

§ 1692(e),and 15 U.S.C. § 1692(f) of theFDCPA. The factsassertedin theComplaintaresparse.

The Complaint generally alleges that Plaintiff is a “consumer” and Defendantsare “debt

collectors”attemptingto collecta “debt” within themeaningof theFDCPA. (Pl.’s Compl.2.) The

Complaint assertsthat on or aboutJune23, 2012 Defendantsengagedin collection activity in

violation of the FDCPA. (Pl.’s Compl. 1-2.)

III. LEGAL STANDARD

“A pleadingthat statesa claim for reliefmustcontain ... a shortandplain statementof the

claim showingthat the pleaderis entitledto relief.” Fed. R. Civ, P. 8(a)(2). For a complaintto

survive dismissalpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 1 2(b)(6), it “must containsufficient factual matter,

acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” 556

U.S. 662, 663 (2009) (quoting clltl. Co Tombl, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In

evaluating the sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must accept all well-pleaded factual

allegationsin thecomplaintastrueanddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon-moving

party. SeePhillips v. City of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224. 234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factual allegations
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mustbe enoughto raisea right to reliefabovethe speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555.

Furthermore,“[a] pleadingthatofferslabelsandconclusions.. . will not do. Nor doesacomplaint

suffice if it tendersnakedassertion[s]devoidof further factualenhancement.”Igbal, 556 U.S. at

678 (internal citationsomitted).

The burdenof proof for showingthat no claim hasbeenstatedis on the moving party.

Hedgesv. U.S.,404F.3d744, 750(3d Cir. 2005) (citingKehrPackages,Inc. v. Fidelcor,Inc., 926

F.2d 1406, 1409(3d Cir. 1991)). During a court’s thresholdreview, “[t]he issueis not whethera

plaintiff will ultimatelyprevailbut whethertheclaimantis entitledto offer evidenceto supportthe

claims.” In re RockefellerCtr. Props., Inc., 311 F.3d 198, 215 (3d Cir. 2002). If a claim is

dismissedpursuantto Rule 12(b)(6), the plaintiff may be grantedleaveto amendor reassertthe

claim. In re BurlingtonCoatFactoryLitig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1434(3d Cir. 1997).

A pro se litigant’s complaint is held to “less stringentstandardsthan formal pleadings

draftedby lawyers.” Hainesv. Kerner, 404 U.S. 519, 520-21 (1972). Courts have a duty to

construepleadingsliberally. Mala v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704F.3d239, 244 (3d Cir. 2013);

Diuhosv. Strasberg,321 F.3d365,369 (3d Cir. 2003). A prosecomplaint“can only bedismissed

for failure to statea claim if it appearsbeyonddoubtthat theplaintiff canproveno setof facts in

supportofhis claimwhichwould entitlehim to relief.” Estellev. Gamble,429U.S. 97, 106 (1976)

(citing Haines,404 U.S. at 520-21).

IV. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantsviolatedtheFDCPAby (1) engagingin collectionactivity

without explainingher due processrights, (2) making false and misleadingrepresentationsin

connectionwith thecollectionof anallegeddebt,and(3) threateningto interferewith herbusiness

interests.(Pl.’s Compi. 1-2.)



In both motions to dismiss, Defendantsargue that the Complaint should be dismissed

becausePlaintiff hasfailed to allegesufficient factsto supporther claims in violation of Fed. R.

Civ. P. 12(b)(6)and 8.2 (Doc. 5, 3-5; Doe. 17, 8-1 1.) Citing Staubv. Hais,626 F.2d275, 273

(3d Cir. 1980), the Defendantsalso arguethat Plaintiff is not entitledto reliefbecausethe debt at

issueis not coveredby theFDCPAbecauseit wasfor an investmentproperty,3(Doc. 5, 7-8; Doe.

17, 11-15.)Plaintiff arguesin oppositionthat shehassufficiently pled herFDCPA claims, citing

little support. (Doe. 18.) DefendantBayview additionallyarguesthat it is not a debt collector

undertheFDCPA. (Doc. 17, 8.)

TheFDCPAprohibitstheuseof abusive,deceptive,andunfairdebtcollectionpracticesby

debtcollectors. 15 U.S.C. § 1692. To bring a claim underthe FDCPA, plaintiff mustshowthat

1) defendantis a debtcollector,and2) defendantdebtcollectorengagedin prohibitedpracticesto

collecta debt. Slimm v. Bankof Am. Corp.,No. 12—5846,2013 WL 1867035,at *4 (D.N.J. May

2, 2013). UndertheFDCPA,a “debt collector” refersto “anypersonwho usesanyinstrumentality

of interstatecommerceor themails in anybusinesstheprincipalpurposeofwhich is thecollection

of anydebts,or who regularlycollectsor attemptsto collect, directly or indirectly, debtsowedor

2 DefendantsDiMaiolo andFeinalsoarguethat theCourt shoulddismisstheactionpursuantto
the “Entire Controversy”doctrine. (Doe. 5, 9.) BecausetheCourtgrantsDefendants’motion
basedon the reasonsset forth above,it neednot reachthat issueat this time, Defendantsmay
renewtheir argumentsin responseto Plaintiffs amendedpleading,to the extentoneis filed.

In supportof Defendants’motions,Defendantsincludethe following documents:(I) a Uniform
ResidentialLoan ApplicationdescribingPlaintiffs propertyas an “Investment,”(2) a Non-
Applicability of Truth In-Lending form statingthatPlaintiffs loanwas “not for personal,family,
household,or agriculturaluse,”andonly for “businessor commercialpurposesor businessor
commerciallyrelatedpurposes,”and(3) Plaintiffs Affidavit of PropertyUsestatingthat the
propertywill beusedas investmentproperty. (Doe. 5, Ex. A; Doe. 17, Ex. E.) Thesedocuments
arebeyondthescopeof thepleadingsandwill not beconsideredby theCourt in deciding
Defendants’motionsto dismiss. TheCourt declinesto convertDefendantBayview’s motion to
dismissinto a motion for summaryjudgment.
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dueor assertedto be owedor dueanother.” 15 U.S.C.A. § 1692a. The FDCPA defines“debt” as

“any obligation or allegedobligationof a consumerto paymoneyarisingout of a transactionin

which the money,property, insurance,or serviceswhich are the subjectof the transactionare

primarily for personalfamily, or householdpurposes,whetheror not suchobligationhasbeen

reducedtojudent.” 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(5)(emphasisadded).

Many courts have foundsthat the FDCPA does not apply to debts associatedwith

investmentpropertiesbecausethe debt was not incurred for ‘personal,family, or household

purposes.”; seeStaubv. Harris, 626 F.2d275, 273 (3d Cir. 1980); Klahn v. ClackamasCnty.

Bank, No. 3:13-CV-621,2013 WL 3834709,at *4 (D. Or. July 24, 2013) (finding that “a debt

associatedwith rental propertiesor for investmentpurposesis not considereda consumerdebt

underthe FDCPA”); Affinity Fed. Credit Union v. Alistar Contracting,LLC, No. 11-2423,2011

WL 6020588,at *2 (D,N.J. Dec. 1, 2011)(finding “the FDCPAis inapplicableto thecollectionof

commercialdebts”); Petschev. EIMC Mortg. Corp., 830 F. Supp. 2d 663, 673 (D. Minn. 2011)

(finding debtat issue“falls outsideof the FDCPA” becauseit “relatesto a mortgagetakenout on

an investmentproperty”); Herschelmanv. New CenturyMortg. Corp., No. 0-00461, 2010 WL

4448224,at *45 (D. Haw. Oct. 29, 2010) (finding that FDCPA doesnot apply to the property

Plaintiff owns and rentsout to tenants);Martin v. Berke & Spielfogel,No. 95-0005, 1995 WL

214453,at *4 (E.D. Pa. 1995) (finding that FDCPA doesnot apply to commercialdebt).

Plaintiffs conclusoryallegationsthat Defendantsviolated the FDCPA are insufficient to

pleadavalid FDCPAclaim. Plaintiffhasfailed to allegethatDefendantsaredebtcollectorsunder

theFDCPAor thatherdebtevenfalls within theFDCPA,

While a full considerationof whether Plaintiffs debt relates to “personal, family, or

household purposes”is outsidethe scopeof thepleadings,Plaintiff hasnot met herburdenunder
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Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). Accordingly.Plaintiff’s Complaintshouldbedismissedwithoutprejudice

for failure to pleadwith sufficient specificity.

V. CONCLUSION

Basedon thereasonssetforth above.Defendants’Motions to Dismissaregranted. To the

extentthedeficienciesin Plaintiff’s claimscanbecuredby wayof amendment,Plaintiff is granted

thirty (30) daysto reinstatethis matterandfile an AmendedComplaintfor purposesof amending

suchclaims.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: January29, 2014
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CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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